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MAN WHO SLEWDUELS GETS
'ALTERCJ) POLICY

TOWAR&ZmxiCO THk MPSON FREEMI
W. F. Blair Acquitted of Mur- -LEIDEHS OF LABOR

BALL Oil WILSON

BUTE

CMlGESm
State. Commission Brings Suit

Against Southern and Oth-- ,

er Lines Before In-

terstate Body Y

ONE ACTION INVOLVES

TOLLS FROM CHICAGO

Reductions Asked to All Points

West of Greensboro An

other Action Attacks

, Eastern Rates.

Special to The Caette-Nc-

Raleigh, Dec, 20. Attacking rates
as unreasonable, unjust and discrlm
Inatory and especially in violation Of
the long and short haul clause of the
fourth section of the act to regulate
commerce, the North Carolina corpor
ation commission today entered three
separate suits before the Interstate
commerce commission. The first suit
is against Southern, Norfolk & Wes
tern and other roads and attacks local
rates from Lynchburg to Green3boro,
The second Is against the Southern
Seaboard and other roads and Is for a
reduction in rates from eastern and
Northern points .to interior cities and
towns In the state. The third is
against the Southern railway company
and affiliated lines and involves rates
from Chicago to all points in the
state west of and including Greens
boro.

Clerk Maxwell, discussing this sltua
tion, said: "This Involves a rate sit
uutlon that is apparently the most in
defensible in the state. Towns and
cities on this line road pay much
higher rates than any other towns
and cities." '

The attack is on rates from Paint
Rock to Greensboro.

IN IHE COMMONS

Bitter Exchange Between

Beresford and Churchill

Over Bridgeman Re- -

tirement.

By Associated Pre:
London, Dec. 20. Much hard lan

guage was resorted to and venomous
feeling aroused In the house of com
mons this afternoon over the retire
ment of Vice Admiral Sir Francis
Bridgeman from the position of first
sea lord of the British admiralty.

Admiral Lord Charles Beresford
member the house, and Winston
'pencer thurchiil, first lord of the ad

mlralty, reviled each other to the ut
most,, limit allowed In the British par
liament. -

"Back-st&i- rs methods," "bribes and
threats," "gross Insinuations" and
"skulking" were some of the phrases
exchanged.

Briefly Lord Charles Beresford
charged Mr. Churchill with pursuinR
a policy of bribes and threats. If, he
said, the sea lords disagreed with M

Churchill's autocratic assumption
the executive, as well as the adminls
trative authority, they were dismissed
In Insolent letters.

Mr.. Churchill's reply was crisp and
stinging. Lord Charles Beresford
said, had made a number of insinua
tions of a very gross character; "He
has skulked in the background, await
ing for an opportunity to make
charges unsupported by facts," Mr.
Churchill declared. "He has levelled
scurrilous allegations of espionage,
favorttelsm, blackmail and inefficiency
against me; but I have never taken
him too seriously. He does not mean
to be as offensive as he really is.
am sorry he was not made an ad
mlral of the fleet, as t know how sore
he is about it, but since I have been
at the admiralty I have discovered
that It would be very difficult to get
a board, of naval men to approve such
an appointment. '

Mr. Churchill stuck to his guns In
saying that he had written to Admiral
Bridgeman insisting on his resigns
tion solely on account of the admiral
health rendering him Incapable
adequately fulfilling his duties.

WHY MIL TAFT ESCAPES.

Shrlncr to Deal Gently With Presi
dent In Conferring Upon Him

Their Highest Honors.

By Aetoetatei Pteee.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 20. Presi

dent Taft will be made an "Alligator"
at sight tonight by the Morocco tempt
of the Ancient Arable Order, Noble
of the Mystic Hhrlne, at Morocco tern
pie here. The honor la the highest
that ran be conferred on a shrlner In
Florida.- -

The degree Is one of much mystery
and the Initiates usually have a vivid
ureen nnd violent purple memory
the Initiation ceremonies. These In
dignities will be spared the president,
who will not be rompelled to enter the
Interior of the glnnt saurian kept at th
leiople. The lllustrtloos potenta
timed that lie would oilrk In I

hiont. .

C1IIET PLACE

Senator Makes Prediction Af

ter Return from Confer-

ence With Wilson on

the Matter

ENDORSEMENT FROM

STATE PRESENTED

'resident-Elec- t Made no Posi

tive Promise, but the Sen-

ator Is Satisfied, He

', Says...
.

GAZETTE-NEW- BUREAU, '
WYATT BUILDING,

Washington, Dec. 20.
North Carolina will have a repre

sentatlve In President Wilson's cabl
net and Josephus Daniels of Raleigh
will be the lucky man Is the prediction
of Senator Lee S. Overman, who re
turned from Trenton this morning,
where yesterday he presented the
president-ele- ct with Indorsements
from a number of North Carolina peo
pie. Including the state electors, state
central committee, press association
and the delegates to the Baltimore
convention.

Senator Overman said Mr. Wilson
made no positive promise to appoint
Mr. Daniels, but he Is positive the
democratic , national committeeman
will be selected. ,

'I had a very pleasant and .most
satisfactory Interview with Governor
Wilson," Bald Senator Overman. "Mr.
Wilson did not promise to appoint Mr.
Daniels a member of his official family
but you can say for me that I predict
the selection of Mr. Daniels."

Senator Overman will leave Wash
ington tonight for Salisbury, where he
will spend the holidays with his fam
ily.

"Wilson a Poor Talker."
Bv Associated Press.

Washington, Dec. 20,-- "I foun
Governor Wilson a good listener and
a poor talker," said Senator Lee Over
man ot.Nortl Carolina who returned
today from Trenton with the ex
pressed hope - that Josephus Daniels
of North Carolina would be given the
postmaster generalship in the new
cabinet.

Senator Overman said he received
no promises from Governor Wilson
but that he believed Mr. Daniels
would be brought into the cabinet.

Many senators and members of the
notice are expected to visit Wilson
during the holidays. Most of them
are keeping their plans secret, how
ever, and will step over to New Jersey
with as little publicity as possible. Sen
ators Hoke Smith ot Georgia and Gore
of Oklahoma are two democrats who
will visit the president-elec- t within
few days.

Cabinet discussion has brought
number of members of both houses
within the range of possible secreta
ryships since the return of Governor
Wilson. These Include Representatives
Underwood, Burleson und Henry; Sen
ators O'Gorman, Hoke Smith, Gore
and others. All these men and many
other leaders will probably discuss
the incoming administration's affairs
with the' president-elec- t before New
Year's day. s

PILGRIMS TO DANCE
DESPITE BLISTERS

Alcohol Hubs and Salve Make the
Gallant Eew ""Feel Fine"

Eighty Miles to Do.

By Associated Press.
Fishkill, N. Y., Dec. 20. Exhaust

ed by yesterday's tramp, the
four suffragette pedestrians en route
to Albany slept lute this morning.
With a walk of only eight miles
Wapplngers Falls ahead of them for
today they decided not to start until
noon.

Miss Rosalie G. Jones, leader of the
pilgrimage, announced on behalf
her followers that alcohol rubs for
stiffened Joints and salve for blistered
feet "had done wonders and that "to
day's hike will be nothing but a little
Jaunt."

"They are going to give a ball
our honor at Wapplngers Falls to
night," she added, "and we're all go
Ing to dance."

The four women survivors of a com
pany of 34 that started from New
York last Monday had accomplished
when they reached here, 60 miles
their 140-ml- le Journey to the state
capital. The weather today was clear
but cold. ,

The "De Luxe" Swindle.

By AstotHated Press.
Boston, Dec. 20. The $5,000,000

edition "de luxe" book swindle which
It Is charged was conducted by James
J. Farmer and others under th name
of the "Anglo-America- n Authors' as-
sociation" Is. beginning to assume an
International aspect.

According to postoff Ice Inspectors
who are working up evidence in the
esse, agents of the Anglo-Americ-

Authors' association found their way
to the Antipodes and took $80,000
from a Chinaman.

i.

Deputy Clerk of Court III.

Stenial to The Oatette-Hevr-

Wayneevllle, Dec. 20. ff

W. I Leatherwood, who Is deputy
clerk of Superior court, fainted In the
office today und his removal, to his
home was necessary. The cle.k, Jere
leatherwood, Is In Ashevllle todu
and there Is no one In the olllee
Ihorbeil to sltfn pnpers.

Westminster Service in. Honor

of Dead Ambassador Un-

surpassed in Beauty

and Solemnity.

NOTABLES INCLUDED

IN GREAT GATHERING

Representatives of Royalty,

Statesmen and Men Fam-e- d

in Artistic and Liter-- -

ary World Attend.

By Associated Press.
London, Dec. 20 Memorial services

for the late Ambassador Whltelaw
Reid were celebrated In Westminster
abbey today and was an Impressive
ceremony. The honor of such a ser
vice In Great Britain's most historic
cathedral has on only few occasions
been accorded to any but British sub
jects of great distinction.

In the congregation of 2500 which
assembled this morning nearly half
were American residents In England
including- the staff pf the American
embassy and consulate-genera- l. Roy
a'ty, the government, and every class
Of DUbllC life, together With tile artlS- -
tic and literary worlds, were repre- -
sented

The lay was a gray and gloomy
one, typical of London winter. All
the congregation were dressed in the
deepest black. The robes of the
clergy and the choir and the flames
from tne Clusters or canaies Deiore
the altar were the only spots of color
against the dark stone wall lined with
tablets and busts of hundreds of the
noted dead.

Slany Notable Personages.
Funeral marches were played while

the great congregation assembled.
Prince Arthur of Connaught attended
as representative of King George and
Queen Mary, Lord Howe representing
Queen Mother Alexandria. The rep
resentatives of royal personages, the
Duke of Argyll, the Prince of Batten-berg- ,'

Grand Duke Michael of Russia,
the chancellors of Oxford and Cam-
bridge universities. Premier Asquith
and Foreign Secretary Sir Edward
Grey, Home Secretary Reginald a,

Colonial Secretary Lewis Har-cour- t,

Viscount Morley, the Marquis
of Crewe and Sydney Buxton were
seated In the front pew of the chan-
cel. Others present Included Attor
ney General Sir Rufus Isaacs, the
Duke and Duchess of Roxburghe, the
Duchess of Marlborough, the Duchess
of Wellington, Princess Hatzfeldt,
Ijidy Paunceforte, Lady Strathcona
and Mount Royal, the American Cav-

alry commission, headed by Brigadier
General Edward J. McClernand, and
Craig W. Wadsworth, American sec
retary of the legation at Teheran.

Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Mills Reid, the
eon- - and daughter-in-la- of the late
ambassador, arrived at Plymouth this
morning, but the steamer docked too
late to permit their reaching London
for the service.

Tlie Funeral Service,
Shortly after noon a processional

was played on the great organ and
the Archbishops of Canterbury and
York, in their robes of scarlet and
white, with the right Rev. Herbert
Edward Kyle, dean of Westminster
abbey, In black and gold, went to
their places while the choir softly
chanted the opening sentences of the
burial service.

The nineteenth Psalm was sung to
Purcell's music. The lesson was from
the fifteenth chapter of the first hook
of the Corinthians. Afterwards Wes-
ley s anthem. He Will Swallow up
Death In Victory," was sung and then
Dean Ryle read part of the burial
service.

The music was sung by the abbey
choir reinforced by the choir of the
Chapel Royal, and the great organ
was played by Sir Frederick Bridge,
who had a band of drums and trum
pets to assist. The sonorous roll of
the drums and the bursts of the trum
pets In the Dead March in Saul and
in Chopin's "Marche Funbre," and
their accompaniment of the ,many
boys' voices in Wesley's hymn, "Let
Saints on Earth in Concert Sing,'
were unsurpassable In solemnity and
beauty.

Wreath from President Taft and
Secretary of State Knox were display-
ed In the abbey. The mourners were
John Hubert Ward, of the
late ambassador, the Earl and Coun
tess of Granard, Miss Breckinridge of
San Francisco, and the staff of the
United States embassy and consulate
general.

Many of the members of the dlplo- -
matl0 corpj) w)th thelr fftmlle, at
tended the service,

I1UYA.V KN 1HHTK KA8T TO COX
FKK MITIf Pit KNI DENT-ELEC- T

By Annotate. Prau.
Washington, Dec. 20. William J,

Bryan reached Washington today on
his way to New York. He said he
would talk with President-elec- t Wll
son' before he "went back south", but
that the date or place of the Wilson
Bryan conference must toe announced
"at the other end." V,

ITIxoner Concealed In lrlwn?
By Aimciairi Pren.

OsHlnlng. N. Y Dec. 20. No trace
has been found of Chester Yates who
e:sped from Slog Blng Wednesday.

Pressure Will Be Brought to

Bear to Protect Americans

; And ' Their

' Property. '

MADERO GOVERNMENT

APPEARS INDIFFERENT

Change in the Construction of

Neutrality Laws Contem- -

plated- - Lane Goes Over

Situation.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Dec, 20. The deter-

mination of the administration to
adopt a stiffer policy toward Mexico

as disclosed In the announcement last
night of the purpose to make fresh
representations to that government
regarding the continuation of the

Is directly attributable to the
recent return to Washington of sev-

eral persons thoroughly cognizant of
alleged evil conditions existing south
of the border. ;

First was Henry . Lane Wilson,
American ambassador to Mexico, who
has been In close touch with every
one of the American consular onice
in the disturbed districts and wnu u
also personally aware of the attitude
of the Mexican government toward
the largo nunjber of American claims
presented as a result of the depreda-

tions committed by rebels.
Then there have come forward the

three members of the
committee of Americans, representing
the large plantations and mining in-

terests In northern Mexico, who from
personal knowledge were able to in-

form the state department of the
various practices employed by the
rebel leaders to extort money' from
the American managers and foremen
and of the comparative Indifference of
the Mexican government officials to
the numerous appeals of the Ameri-
can Interests for protection from the
raiders.

LnBtly, there have come the mem-
bers of the senate on
foreign relations, fresh from an in-

vestigation at first hand of border con-

ditions from California to Texas.
The combination of all these repre-

sentations has made a profound Im-

pression upon the administration. It
has been concluded that stronger rep-
resentations thart have heretofore
been made must be directed to the
Mexican government if the conditions
are to be Improved. In the ordinary
course these will be communicated
through Ambassador Wilson, ho is
leaving Washington today for N'A'
York, whence he will sail next Thurs-
day for his poBt by way of Vera Cruz.
The fact that the ambassador is re-

turning in a leisurely fashion may be
indicative of the purpose of the ad-

ministration to avoid undue haste or
excitnment In developing this stronger
policy towards Mexico.

It has been represented to the state
department that the strict enforce-
ment of the neutrality laws Is In fact
resulting in the maintenance of an at-

titude anything but neutral on the
tiart of the United States, and that the
Madero government Is benefiting un-

duly by the exclusion of arms from
the rebels while Itself receiving quan-
tities of military supplies, and the
United States government is now con-

templating some amendment of the
practice In that respect so as to make
its attitude more Impartial us between
the combatants. ,. '

Strike Situation Reports.
Reports to the state department to-

day from the border country refer to
the strike of 950 Mexican miners em-
ployed In American mines at Cananea,
Sonora, and of the strong
lean feeling among the strikers. The
local officials express confidence In

their ability to control the situation,
but was thought that Americans in
the neighborhood would be in danger
In ense of a-- riot.

The reports Indicate that arms and
ammunition, allowed to cross the
border from the United States by di
rect orders from Washington for the
purpose of protecting American inter
ests and placed in the hands of the
miners to use against rebels, actually
are being turned upon the American
mine managers and 'foremen.

James C. Colbath, manager of the
mines company of America at Lop
Aaules. Chihuahua, who was cap-

tured by the rebels December 17 and
held for ransom, was released Decem-
ber 18, according to a consular report
to the state department. Nothing has
been heard of the American, J. Mor-
ris, roadmanter on the Mexican North-
western railway, who was carried off
1 y bandits December 17, when he
tried to extinguish a fire they had
kindled on a bridge.

Rugby ami American the Ideal Combi-
nation.

Montreal, Dec. 20. By combining
Iti'Kliv and American football the Ideal
Hmf could be produced, says Coach
Khntighnessy of McQIII University In
lilr annual report. The principal
bn?e he suggints In the American

frame Ik to abolish the line of scrlm-nui-

nltowlnir nun to be offside with
certain limit The pii' in or kleldm'
of Ilie 1,., 'a 1'f- m run N In preereM
ii iip. r I, lie

LEA FOR ACGUSEDl

IN DYNAMITE PLOT

Attorney for Defendants De

clares M'Manigal's Story

Unworthy of Belief.

By Auoeuaei Prett. ,

Indianapolis, Dec. 20. "If you be
lieve these men are guilty it is your
duty to convict them, but if you un
dertake to piece the evidence together
with suspicions and inferences, you
should think of the Uvea you are about
to wreck.

Henry H. Nowlan of Peoria, 111., so
appealed to the Jury today on behalf
of the 40 defendants In the "dynamite
conspiracy trial. Mr. Nowlan re-

ferred to Ortie E. McManigal as an
'arch-field- " and attacked his confes

sion in . implicating others in explo
sions as not having been sufficiently
corroborated.

"Chiefly upon the word of this con
fessed criminal, you are asked to sep
arate 40 men from their homes and
deprive them of their liberty," said
Mr. Nowlan. "Of course McManigal
never expected to tell his story. In
traveling about the country blowing
up non-unio- n Jobs he had no future
object in view when he saw as many
people as possible and left behind him
evidence of his visit. Of course he
did not deliberately plan to implicate
others. He was not twice brought
from Los Angeles for that."

CHICAGO PLANS TO BUILD

Ordinance to Empower City

to Take Over all Facilities'
Within Its Limits.

By Associated Press.
Chicago, Dec. 20. Mayor Harrison

outlined a plan last night In discuss-
ing the possible results of negotia-
tions now pending for the merger of
surface and elevated street railway
lines whereby all local transportation
facilities, including a subway yet to
be built, may become the property of
the city without the payment of any
money from the treasury.

A new ordinance would be draft
ed, according to the plan, which would
provide that the city have the right
to take over the entire plant on a
valuation and capital account to be
decided upon in advance. The city
would have as In the present plan a
share In the net receipts' and that
share, Instead of being placed In the
city treasury and left there for the
acquirement of the lines at some fu
ture time, would be turned over year
by year, as It Is earned, to the com-

panies for the reduction of the capi-

tal accounts.
The city would have its share of

representatives on a board of direc-
tors during the terms of the agree-
ment and it Is expiration all of the
property would become the property
of the city without the payment oi
any money.

FAVOR "AUTONOMOUS ALBANIA'
AXI GIVE SEKVIA A SEAPORT

Bv Associated Pre:
London, Dec. 20. Six great Euro

pean powers,- F.ngland, France, Ger
many, Russia, Austria and Italy have
accepted the principle of an autono
mous Albania, with a provision guar
anteeing to Servla commercial access
to the Adriatic sea. This Is the first
definite result of the ambassadors'
'conversations', the third of which was
held this afternoon.

Three Shot in Brawl.

By Associated Press.
Chattonooga, Dec. 20. A special

from Huntsville, Ala., says Will
Randle and Wiley Hardin, while In a
drunken state yesterday, went to the
home of Will Smith at Cottlnvllle and
drove Smith's wife from 'home by
shooting up things generally. Smith
entered as the shooting was In pro-

gress and the men fired at him. Smith
managed to corner the men, forcing
them to leave.

In a short time the three men met
at the postofflce at Cottlnvllle and the
fight was resumed. Randle and Smith
were fatally shot. Hardin Is slightly
wounded.

Taft Pardons Convicted V. 8. Attorney

By Associated Pre.
Washington, Dec. 20. President

Taft has granted a full and absolute
pardon to John H. Hall, former Unit-

ed States district attorney of Port-
land, Ore., convicted June 1, 1909, of
conspiracy In connection with unlaw-
ful fencing of public lands In eastern
Oregon.

Hall was fined $1000 and sentenced
to i0 days In Jail, but ha served none
of the sentence.

To Extradite Mexican Army Officer.
t

Bv Associated Pre.
Los Angeles, Cal., Dec. 20. Accus-

ed of larceny and murder Prospero
Sains, formerly an officer In the Mex-

ican federal afmy will be taken to
Mexico under nn order of a 1'nlteil
SiMteR rommlMHloner, w ho toctnv prant-e'- 1

M evirn's r'j t f. r ex' ra,i ,! !n.

der Charge by Verdict Re-

turned at Greensboro

This Morning

PRISONER SWOONS

AT THE VERDICT

Demonstration Confined to

Family Group, Great Crowd

of Spectators Standing-Silent-

Special to The Oasette-Sevi- s.

Greensboro, Dec. 20. William Fin- -
ley Blair, formerly chief clerk in the
office of George G. Thompson, division
freight agent of the Southern railway,
was acquitted of the charge of mur
der of his former chief, Thompson, on
October 19 by a Jury here this morn
ing. The verdict was returned at
10:55 o'clock.

With the wordB "not guilty," an un
usual and dramatic scene was en-

acted. Blair, his face drawn and hag- -

gard, stood erect, his hand upheld
with effort Tne aged mother sobbed
piteously, while sisters and brothers
leaned forward. The wife remained
in another part of the building, un-

able to stand the strain of the long
wait. An immense crowd standing
shoulder to Bhoulder In aisles and
corridors stood almost breathless.

Hardly had the words which gave
him freedom been spoken before Blair
swooned, but was borne up quickly in
the arms ot the aged and grey-haire- d

mother. A dozen people shouted, but
in the main the verdict was received
In absolute silence. r .

Judge Whedbee ordered the de-

fendant discharged and the scene
which followed was indescribable.
Out in;, the lobby the Jury gathered
and the prisoner, his mother and sis-
ters, weeping, wrung the hand of each,
the mother throwing her arms about
the shoulders of the men whom she
declared "had freed her son." "God
Is Just! Oh! He is Just!" she would
cry. While this scene was in progress
the little wife,' wreathed in smiles,
rushed up the steps crying "My boy!
my boy!" Quickly wife and husband
were locked in each other's arms. The
little family circles moved from the
court room Into the street, where a .

waiting line of automobiles stood. .
Fully a thousand people had gathered.
There was no cheer or evidence of
gratification from the great throng,
who tn the main stood with bowed
heads.

Blair will leave Greensboro tomor-
row with his wife, mother and rela-
tives for Wllkesboro, his old home,
and from which place hundreds of
people came to stand with him during
the trial.

When Judge Whedbee at 10: SO

o'clock ordered the Jury locked up for
the night he also ordered an adJourn
ment until 9:30 this morning. If in
the meantime a verdict is reached he
told the Jurors to hold It until the
hour for opening court, making their
report at that time. Speculation last-nigh- t

was rife and Interest locally has
perhaps never been greater In a crim-
inal case. Opinion was divided as to
what the verdict would be, there be-

ing predictions of first degree, second
degree, manslaughter and acquittal
verdicts. The more general opinion,
however, was that the Jury would de-

cide upon second degree murder or
acquittal. Lawyers especially express-
ed this opinion.

The defendant yesterday ,dld not
once change his expression as Solicitor
Gnttls and former Solicitor Brooks
urged the Jurors to bring In a verdict
which would cost him hl life. The
aged mother, sitting Just behind,
dropped her head to her arms and
sobbed frequently at the severe ar-

raignments of her son. Mra Blair,
who has so bravely stood by her
young husband, left the courtroom
when the two prosecutors arose to
address the Jury.

An additional tinge of sadness was
given the case yesterday by a telegram
from Atlanta announcing the birth
and death of a posthumua child of the
slain Thompson, and the critical Ill-

ness of the young wife and widow.
The death of the child was th'-- ninth
In the immediate Thompson family
during the past nine months, amonif
the deceased members being George
O. Thompson and John 8. Barbour
Thompson. '

I. .
Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to The Oatette-Nev-

Kalelgn, uec. zv. ine oupramn
court handed down the last of the
opinions of the fall term today and
will adjourn sine die tomorrow. In
the case of the Roberta Manufactur-
ing company against the Royal Assur-
ance company, from Charlotte, the
court held that this company wrote
policies to the amount of $8000 on
mill property which was destroyed by
fire. The Charlotte agency of the
company endeavored to show that the
policy had lapsed and had been re-

newed in another company, with
agents at Concord.

The court ruled that II. U llei-k-

hn aued J. L. Armtlehl. an officer of
the Hank of Thomimvllle. for slander
and defamation of ehnrto Jer nuty pre-

sent evidence before a Joiv. k

lied for J Ml.0 hot the I,,..

Gompers and Morrison Confer

With' Him as to Laws

They Desire

By Aociated Prist.
Trenton, N. J., Dec. 20. With arms

full of papers and documents,' Samuel
Gompers and Frank Morrison, presi-
dent and secretary, respectively, of thi
American Federation of Labor, called
on President-ele- ct Wilson today.

Messrs. Gompers and Morrison were
with the president-elec- t for nearly an
hour." When tney came from his
office, Mr. Gompers talked freely of
the conference,

"We discussed."' 4ie Bald, "construc
tive legislation which shall accord to
the working people the opportunity !

for uplift and betterment and the
rights of association accorded to all
other voluntary associations of th
country, particularly to associations
organized not for profit. We talked
of legislation to Becure the limitation
and regulation of the Issuance of In- -
iunctlnns and to nrovlde. trial In In- -
direct contempt cases." .

The governor was urged, said Mr.
Rntnntra tn ronHiii whntovoi- - nsulst.
ance he could in pushing through the

'present congress the bill for the crea
tion of a department of labor.

Mr. Wilson assured them that he
would take all the subjects mention
ed to him under consideration,

Mr. Gompers Bald he did not take
up ' In detail I with Mr. Wilson the
question of lilegalissing the right of ;

union labor to organize as promised
'

in the democratic platform, but he
hoped to confer again with the preside-
nt-elect on this subject.

NOVEMBER THE: BANNER

Both Exports and Imports

Greater Than at Any Oth-

er Similar Period.

" By Associated Press.
Washington. Dec. 20. The United

States did 'more business with the
world, both in exports and imports.
In the month of November than In
any previous month In the country's
hlstorv according to a statement to
day by the bureau of foreign history ,

nd rinmpstln commerce. The value i

of imports last month was $163,134,- -
90S and of exports 1277,898,681. This
marked a great Increase over Novem-- .
ber, 1911.

For the 11 months ending with No-

vember the total importB were $1,664.-309,56- 0

as against $1,391,684,958 In
the corresponding period last year;
for the same period the exports this
year were $2,148,563,324 as against
$1,867,619,610 In the same period In
1911. ' Cotton and wheat exports
showed heavy increases this year
while this country supplied the world
with a less quantity of food animals
and meat products.

rw.it,. ih .k,n..iim, nf rhu
with Russia the trade with that coun-j- f
try in 1912 will aggregate $50,000,000
as against less than one-ha- lf that
amount a decade ago, says the bu
reau The bulk of trade lies with
Russia, about $1,000,000 more goods
being taken by the United States than
It sold to the nation of the czar.

Bv Associated Pre: '
Chicago, Dec. 20. George W. Fitz

gerald, former assorting teller In the
United States at Chicago,
charged with the theft of $173,000
from the government In February.
1907, was found not guilty today.

To Make Attack Still Stronger.

- By Associated P:Princeton, N. J., Dec. 20. Bill
Roner, former Princeton head coach i

and chief adviser to the present
coacn win recommend nem mumii .

that the football rules be cnangea to
make the attack still stronger.

The on-sl- kick; however, he be-

lieves, should be restored and the for-

ward pass should be unrestricted, with
the exception that it be from behind
the line of scrimmage. Ills recom-
mendations will be submitted to the

te rules committee at Its
fire-- meeting next year.

CoiutrcMH Candidate's KxpenWH Two
fonts. '

By Atnoctatt Prt't.
Washlnvton, Deo. 20. The socialist

candl'late for conKiess from the first
South Dakota district, Ed. M. Jacob-on- ,

of Hloujf I'h!', ient two o'.nts
for M ( iiiopulMn. ai'i nnllng to re-

port to the hniup y was
th f t t that broiiKht

It In not even (" tiled yet whether
not Atiii-- Knt outride the pr!mn !

i. ii ' r hi. b h '.I l.elei; made In


